Southeast Virginia 2013 Logging Expo
EXPO PRESENTATIONS PROGRAM SCHEDULE
June 7, 2013

10:00 A.M.  Emerging Markets for Forest Products: Opportunities and Challenges for the Logging Industry
• Scott Barrett – SHARP Logger Coordinator

Overview of Market Situation and Company-Specific Details from Industry Representatives
• Panel
  o William Snyder – International Paper
  o Ed Sontag – Enviva
  o Marc St. John – RockTenn

11:00 A.M. –
1:00 P.M.  Lunch
• Networking
• Exhibitors

1:00 P.M.  Financing of Equipment, Timber, and Operations
• Panel
  o Jon Marks - Cat Financial
  o Ed Lavan Dauberman - Colonial Farm Credit
  o Brian Hedgepeth - Bronco Federal Credit Union

2:00 P.M.  Emerging Markets for Forest Products: Opportunities and Challenges for the Logging Industry
• Scott Barrett – SHARP Logger Coordinator

Overview of Market Situation and Company-Specific Details from Industry Representatives
• Panel
  o William Snyder – International Paper
  o Ed Sontag – Enviva
  o Marc St. John – RockTenn

3:00 P.M.  Training resources available for gaining business and professional development skills
• Randy Betz – Vice President of Workforce Development, Paul D Camp Community College

4:00 P.M.  Closing remarks
• C. Harrell Turner-Coordinator for Southeast Virginia Logging Capacity Task Force

5:00 P.M.  Exhibit booths close